US 501 (L P Bailey Hwy) at Route 628 (Chestnut Road) Halifax County

Willingness to Hold Public Hearing

Find out about proposed plans to increase safety at the US 501 intersection with Route 628 in Halifax County by constructing left and right turn lanes and improving sight distance.

Review the project plans and environmental documentation in the form of a Categorical Exclusion at VDOT’s Lynchburg District office located at 4219 Campbell Avenue, Lynchburg, VA 24501, 434-947-6559 or TDD/TTY 711. Please call ahead to ensure availability of personnel to answer your questions.

In compliance with the National Historic Preservation Act, Section 106 and 36 CFR Part 800, information concerning the potential effects of the proposed project on properties listed in or eligible for listing in the National Register of Historic Places is provided in the environmental documentation.

If your concerns cannot be satisfied, VDOT is willing to hold a public hearing. You may request that a public hearing be held by sending a written request to Daniel Brown, P.E., project manager, Virginia Department of Transportation, 4219 Campbell Avenue, Lynchburg, VA 24501 on or prior to February 28, 2021. If a request for a public hearing is received, notice of date, time and place of the hearing will be posted.

VDOT ensures nondiscrimination and equal employment in all programs and activities in accordance with Title VI and Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. If you have questions or concerns about your civil rights in regards to this project or special assistance for persons with disabilities or limited English proficiency, contact the project manager listed above.

State Project: 6501-041-784, P101, R201, C501; UPC: 111313